
6805/7 Anchorage Ct, Darwin City, NT 0800
Sold Apartment
Monday, 14 August 2023

6805/7 Anchorage Ct, Darwin City, NT 0800

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Frank  Schembri

0425254641

https://realsearch.com.au/6805-7-anchorage-ct-darwin-city-nt-0800-2
https://realsearch.com.au/frank-schembri-real-estate-agent-from-united-realty-nt-parap


$460,000

An impressive one bedroom city apartment awaits on the top floor of Wharf 2. Boasting magnificent views across Darwin

Harbour and Fort Hill Parklands and an easy stroll to the nearby Waterfront precinct, restaurants, bars,  and Darwin

Convention Centre. If movies are your thing, the Deck Chair cinema is a short 400m walk.Extremely well presented and

designed, this apartment combines an easy flow and contemporary finishes. The open plan living area is further enhanced

by the cleverly placed kitchen which is positioned along the side and front walls. This not only maximises your personal

space, but also provides a generous amount of bench and cupboard space. The colour coded dishwasher, stainless steel

appliances and clean white stone benches atop the white cupboards, helps blend this space seemlessly in to the

apartment.All of this flows onto your balcony which provides the perfect spot to sit and relax with a good book or friends

and your favorite beverage, or just sit on your own and take in the stunning water and parkland views.The bedroom offers

more than enough space for a queen bed and is complete with built in robes, split system air-conditioning as well as

access to the balcony and those views which are a brilliant way to start your days.The bathroom has not been forgotten

with regards style and practicality. A full size frameless mirrored vanity, single glass panel shower recess and floor to

ceiling tiles. Simplicity never looked so good.Additional benefits include;- Single car space with remote garage access-

Storage cage- Intercom and fob access- Space saver laundry- Shaded pool in complexViews, location and presentation,

This apartment has it all.Council rates: Approximately $1,600p.a.Body corporate Levies: $2,065.63/qtrBody corporate

Manager: North Management


